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depasitkw and vasoconstrictiw are dire& correlated, and pre- 
vious sladies suggasl that platelets may mediate he vawcc~astrk- 
tive reqmase. However, it is unclear whelher vasacoastrictlaa 
ceatelbutes to platelet deposition. 
Mafhmfs. Seven pigs received au iahnveaaus illusion of PGI, 
at 10 ngkgpPr min (PGl, lo), 8 pigsat Song& per mia(FGl,!iO~ 
and 4 pigs at 500 ng/kg per nin PC12 500); 24 pim with saliae 
infusion served a.5 a ~oontrol gcaup. 
RcsullF. Vaseconvtrktton immediately proximal and dlatal to 
the balhwndllakd carotid arterial segmenl where feleftive endo. 
tbeltal isjury occurred was directly related to Mum-1lLlaMed 
platelet deposition within the dilated segment in bath coutml9igs 
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sd pG:*-tiaati p& iiowmr, IllIs r@Mioo TVs3 such that for 
;~r~vevel af platekl deposition relative Lo conlrot, PGI, 
awonwktiw in a dcseretated maimer. Now of the 
treatments (PCI, 10, 50 or 500) decvwed quantitattw “‘In. 
labeled platelet depasitlon M the propwtiw of deeply iujured 
arteries with mural tbmmbus (91%,70% w 7.54, rqxzttvely, 
p = NS) cmnpared with vaiua la mutrol pips (81%). Thus. 
wsoconstrklion was dkectly ret&d to plrtekzt deposition in 
control and PClrtreated antmals, but vzwdllatton alone dtd nc4 
decrea5v pInteM depositbn. 
ConcIu&wu. lni~~enous infusion of PGI, s@ti&& de- 
creases v~tioa but nut platelet deposilll or mural 
thrombasls aller art&al injury by lxdlaaa dilatiw. II is therefore 
unlikely that vspocondrkllon mediates pbtelel depasithm tn tlds 
model. At bemodyvmmka&y tolerated doses, FGI, inWon p+x& 
ably will not prevenl the thrombotk cemplkalb~~ mswiated with 
w@Pkw. 
(I AM Cdl Car&l 1993;tI :4&l-92) 
Extensive platelet deposition and localized vasoconstrictian 
occur acutely after arterial injury in vivo (1,2). There is a 
direct correlation between the extent of platelet deposition 
and the severity of the vasoconstrtction (2). Vasoconstric- 
tion was decreased when ptatelet deposition was decreased 
by aspirin, a drug with no known intrinsic vasodilator 
properties. This suggests that the severity of platelet depo- 
sition can significantly influence the degree of vasoconstric- 
don. Because the platelets deposited on an injured zterial 
wall can release thromboxane AZ, serotonin, platelet-derived 
growth factor and platelet-activating factor (Z-6), the vaso- 
constriction that follows arterial watl injury in vivo may, in 
part, be secondary to the release of these vasoconstrictive 
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substances by platelets. In addition, arterial injury with 
endothelial cell loss may remove a major prostxyclin 
(F’GI&producing component of the artcry (7,8), which may 
enhance platelet aggregation and constriction. Thus, a local 
regulatory mechanism involving the antagonistic proatanoids 
thromboxane A2 and Xl, may be unfavorably altered and 
could theoretically account for both extensive platelet dep 
osition and localized vasoconstriction after arterial injury 
(9). Independent of the prostanoid mechanism, the loss of 
the endothelial cells and their release of the endothelium- 
derived relaxing factor, which also has powerfut antiplatelet 
effects (IO), may exacerbate vasoconstriction and platelet 
deposilion (10.1 I). 
In this study we investigated a major prostanoid v&i- 
later and platelet inhibitor. PG12, and the relation between 
vasoconstriction and platelet deposition in a pip; model of 
acute arterial injury in vivo (1.2): We specifi& examined 
the effect of exogenous infusions of PC& on platelet dew 
sition, vasoconstriction and their inremelation. 
Methods 
Experimental procedure. Forty-three normal pigs of the 
Babcock four-way cross stock (mixture of Landrace. York- 
0735.lc57!93iE6.M 
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shire, Hampshire and Duroc breeds) with a mean weight of 
35 kg were sedated by inrramuscular injection of 300 mg of 
kctamine (Ketaset), intubated after a small amount of &er 
(ether USP, J. T. Baker) was given by inhalation and 
maintained in anesthesia by mechanical ventilation (Harvard 
respirator) with 0.5% halathane (Fluothanef in room air. The 
electrocardiogram (ECG) and intraarterial pressure were 
continuously monitored throughout the procedure with a 
Honeywell multichannel recorder. 
Injury of the common carotid arteries was performed by 
balloon angioplasty, as previously described (1.21. An SF 
ba!!coo r!i!z$?tt cathi:ir (X.Gidh poiyclhyiene baiioon. 
8 mm x 3 cm) was inserted through a right femoral aneriot- 
omy under full heparioization (sioglr bolus. 100 USP U/kg 
intravenously). The catheter was then advanced into the 
right and left common carotid arteries under fluoroscopic 
guidance for initiation of angioplasty of the arterial segment 
located between the fourth and fifth vertebrae. Five ink- 
tions were performed, 30 s each at 5 atm (Meditcch prcssurc 
manometer) with 60-s intervals between inflations. The 
an&graphic lumen diameter before dilarion was 5 to 6 mm; 
during dilation the diameter of the inflated balloon within the 
artery was ~10% greater than the original lumen (measured 
on plain X-ray films taken during the procedure and com- 
pared with predilation angiograms). 
Therapy with PGI,. Of the 43 pigs undergoing balloon 
angioplasty, 19 received an intravenous infusion of %I2 
(Upjohn) at three dibrcnt doses: 7 at a rate of 10 n&z oer .__ v V. 
tin (Pt& SO), 8 at 50 ngkg per min (PGI, 50) and 4 at 
500 n&g per mitt (PGI, 500). Because severe hvpotension 
sod unanticipated prematore death resulted from the infu- 
sion of PCI, 500. only four of the eight animal: assigned to 
this high dose of PC& actually received it. Infusion of these 
drugs was statted 25 to 30 min before the angioplasty pro- 
endure, and administration was continued throughout the 
procedure until the animal was killed. The remaining 24 pigs 
recetved no active drug infusion and served as a control group. 
Ttssue preparation. One hour after the angioplasty pro- 
cedure, the animals were given a lethal dose of scdium 
pentobarbital and underwent snterograde perfusion with 2% 
glutaraldehyde and 1% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 moVliter 
cacodylate (pH 7.25) at 100 mm Hg for I5 min to fix the 
arteries in situ, as previously described (1.2). The carotid 
arteries were then removed, cleaned of all adventitia and 
prepared for analysis. 
The dilated portion of the fixed artery was easily identi- 
fied because of the in situ fixation that showed the regions of 
vasoconstrictiott proximally and distally to the dilated area 
and from the spot films taken during and after aogioplasty. 
The dilated portion was divided into two equal segments, 
each about I .5 cm: segments were also taken from the distal 
uninvolved artery. 
HkWpatholngy. From each arterial segment, two- or three- 
ring sections were removed and stained with hemataxylin- 
e&n and Lason’s elastin-van Gieson stain. The histologic 
sectkms were then examined for the presence of medial tears. 
An intimal teat extendi thrc& the internal ela& lamina 
into the media was defined zs deep arterial wall injury, and 
endolhelial denudation without a tear through theinternal 
elastic lamina as mild injuty. A twofoki magnifying lens (Sun 
nex Labatories) was wed to examine for the praencc of 
macroscopic -noral thromks, as previoustjr described (1 J). 
pua&ation afs . To qua&ate the sever- 
ity of localized vasoconstriction immediately pmximaJ and 
distal to the dilation site, angiograms of the common carotid 
arteries were obtained in all pigs before asd after the dilation 
procedure: selective intraat?eriai injection of 6.0 ml of 
meglutmne diatriraate (Renografin-76) was used :Gih cxpo- 
sure lacturs of 90 kV. 2W mA and 20 ms. The degree of 
vascconctricrion was expressed as the mean of the maximal 
narrowing of the lumen measured with a caliper to the 
nearest 0. I mm. just proximal and just distal to the dilated 
segment. as measured on the postdilation an&o- and 
expressed as percentages of the respective arterial dimen- 
sion before dilation (?,12). 
@antitalian of platelet de@tiOa. Autologous platelets 
were labeled with indium-IIt (“‘In) (tropolone), (3@l to 
400 pCi) (14) and injected into the animal 18 to 24 h before 
angioulasty. The auantitative datelet den&ion on the 
a&&l segments was calculated from the blood p!ate!e! 
counts and the ‘“In activity on the arterial wall and in blc&. 
as described (2.13.14). The number of platelets p r unit area 
was theft obtained by dividing the number of depasited 
platelets per arterial segment by the arterial wall surface area 
(area = D x d x 1, where d = diieler of segment and I = 
length of arterial segment). 
Statistical analysis. AU values are expressed aj mean 
value + SE. Significant differences between the mcatt 
values of treated and control animals wer; assessed by 
an analysis of variance and, when significant, inlergtuup 
differences were assessed by a two-tailed Student group 
I test; a p value < 0.05 was considered signilicant. The 
correlation of platelet deposition with percentage vasocon- 
stticrion was assessed by regression analysis using a least 
snares method. 
Results 
Flat&l deposition. Vessel wall injury induced by ballwn 
angioplasty provides a potent slimu!us for platelet deposi- 
tion, as previously shown (I). In control pigs, platelet 
deposition was high in the dilated areas of balloon injury 
(mean 34.5 ? 9.2 x i06/cmz), whereas in the nondilated 
(uninjured) distal areas platelet deposition was very low 
(co.5 x lO*/cm*). This heavy platelet deposition in the 
dilated area was not significantly changed by PGIz infusion 
at the low dose of IO nglkg per tnin (PGI, IO: 28.4 f 8.8 x 
l@/cm’. p = NS) or at the higher dose 50 n&g per mitt 
(PGI? 50: 52.6 1; 17.3 x I06/cmcm’. p = NS). At the highest 
dose of 500 o& per mio (PGI, XtO), severe hypotension 
and premature animal death precluded comparative data 
analysis with the contrcl or other PGI,-treated groups: 

This study shows that exogenous PC& decreases YBSO- 
constriction but dues nor decrease n&let deposirion or 
mural thrombosis after deep arterial injury. Ii confirms Ihal 
localized vasaconstriction is related to platcle! deposItion in 
viva; although this vasoconstriction may be kcrrased by 
PC&. inhibition of vasoconstriction does not necessarily 
decrease platelet deposition. This suggests a putahve causal 
reialion between platelet deposirion and vasoconstriction 
rather t!~an vasacanstriction mediating platelet deposition in 
this animal model. 
Relation among platelet deposit& PGJ, and vaso-constrie- 
lion. Extensive platelet-thrombus deposrtion (in >75% of 
human angioplasly procedures) and localized vasoconstric- 
tion occur after experimental (1,2.8.13) and clinical angio- 
plasty (I_?-i8) and may contribute to the immediare compli- 
cations due to vascular occlusion by thrombus or 
vasoconstriction. Arterial wall injury by angloplasty wnh 
endothellal damage and desquamalion can lead to a sipmfi- 
cant decrease in PGlz producisrion (7.8) that could. in part. 
explain both the thrombokenic ad the vasoconstrictive 
tendency t’mt occm after angiglasty and thz ability of 
administration of PGI, (or its analogue) to decrease imme- 
diat; compiications but not rhe high incideoce of ?%enosis 
(19,ZO). 
In the uninjured anerial segment with intact endothelium 
distal to the dilated region. p!ate!et deposition was minimal. 
and localized vasoconstriction was not seea angiogrdphically 
or after removal of rhe ariery fixed in situ. Thus, Ihe 
normally functioning endothelium may he!p prevent vase. 
constriction by providing a thromboresistant surface that 
will prevent platelet deposition and release of platefet- 
derived vasoconstrictive substances (5-h). releasing prosta- 
cyclin (7.8), and by releasing endothelium-derived relaxation 
factor or factors (IO). 
In vitro studies have suggested thal PGI? po%csbcS 
potent vasodilator properties, independent of its antiplatelet 
effects (3). Acute injury-related vasoconsrriction is related 1o 
platelet deposi!ion in viva (2). In this study JXJJ, infusion 
decreased vasoconstriction at all tevels of platelet deposition 
(Fig. 2, B and C) in a dose-dependent manner; the higher 
PGl, dose had a more vasodilating effect. Thus, both PCl, 
and platelets may influence vasomo~or tone in viva 
The lack of a decrease in platelet deposition with PGlz 
infusion may bo partly related to local concentrations of 
PCJ, and the markedly rhrombogenic arterial wall subslratc. 
The prostaglsndin PGI, iq a labile autocnid that is released 
bv the vessel wall and acts locallv. Exoeenous administra- 
t&n probably cannot recreate thk conckration et&c, of 
local PGI, release, a factor that may contribute to the lack of 
effect of exogenous PGIZ on platelet deposition. However. 
the vasodilalor effect documented that the exogenous PGll 
iofusion did achieve levels su!licient to influence the vascular 
wall. Although high dose PGJ, at 850 ndkg per min de- 
creased platelet depositicn onro balloon-injured and the 
:ndothellahzed arterial wall in the rabbit (21). the dose of 
5lN :.skg per mm was not well tolerated in our pigs. Armher 
dlffmnce m thi? study was the very thrombogenic arterial 
substrate of deep injury (through the internal elastic lamina) 
isading to mural thrombosis in 80% ot arterie-, compared 
with none on de-endothelialized or mildly inJured art-ties 
11.2). II is unlikely that hypotension or possibly decreased 
blood flow contributed to no decrease in platete~ deposition 
^I .I.^ L:^L^“. _I_^. .PIIp1 I.... yl caIC A~L~~LL~~ YIsl  uf  uAz vrcouat ~1&crs;uc in 5heJrio;ce 
(directly r&red to Row velocity and inversely to the third 
power of the diameter) will decrease platelet deposition 
(I?.?‘). 
Mechanisms of v~otirictia~ in Vito. These mecha- 
msm~ are ~‘UI well understd and may inctude several 
hc!ors. Vasoconstrictive mediators derived from platekts. 
such as Ihromboxane AZ and serotanin. pbtelet-derived 
growh factor. adenosine diphosphate, plabzlet-activating 
factor and rhrombin may contribute to this plateler- 
dependent rasoconstriction in viva after arterial Injury (?3- 
261. Bccsuse rasoconawiclion was not toyally prevented 
cvcn aftrr combined inhibition of thromboxane Al and 
ssrotonin (231, ir. is likely thar other plstclet or nonplatelet 
factors may be involved. The relative role and importance of 
these mechanisms in injury-related vaoconstriction requires 
further study. 
Clinical imp..&ion. Whenever endothelial injury occurs 
in viva, whether spontaneous or iatrogenic, platelet dewsi- 
lion and vasoconsrriction may occur, Ihe extent and severity 
of these may be influenced by rhe extent of arterial injury 
and the presence of platelet inhibitor or vasndilaror drugs 
(2.lXi6.23). Thus. inhibitioncfplalelet depositionandvastl- 
spasm with effective antiplatelet and vasodilator therapy 
appears desirable. 
Kecendy conpleted trials of platelet inhibitor or vssodi- 
lalor drugs in iatrogenic arterial wall injury by baitoon 
angiopfasty have shown a beneficial effect in decreasing 
acute coronary events due to acute occlusion or vasoc‘n- 
striction (16.19.20,27-29). The results of this study $u&esest 
That exogenous administration of PCJ, during deep arterial 
injury CRUSBS vasodilation without decreasing platelet depn- 
sition or mural thrombosis. This suggests that the major 
clinical mechanism of PGI, or its anslngues in reducing 
complications afJer angioplasJy (l9,?0) is probably the re- 
duclion of vasoconsn-iction caused by arterili injury. 
Although Ihc importance of the endothelium and its 
derived relaxation factors are well established in vitro (6,101 
and may ;.~fluence vasoconstric~~on in viva (30.31). the 
contributory effec‘ects of platelets (and the numbers deposited) 
to in viva va~oconstric:ion nerd 1o be considered because 
they may influence the severity of the vasoconsrriaion. 
Therapies ma) modulate this by direcl vasodilation or de- 
creasing the numbers of platelrls. decreasing synthesis, 
release or receptor function of vasoconsuicIors arcombina- 
tions of these (for example, asySin decreases the number of 
platelets and blocks tbpslboxane synrhesis). In atheroscle- 
relic arteries. &:i the thrombogenic and vasoconstrictive 
responses to platelet-derived substances may be more pro- 
nounced (32,33). 
Conclusions. Localized vasoconstriction after acute arte- 
rial injury in viva in the pig is in pari dependent on the ex!cnt 
of platelet deposition at the site of injury. Infusion of PGI, 
decreases platelet-dependent vasoconstrietion in a dose- 
dependent manner but not the extent of platelet deposition 
Giiiiiiid CiiGdXii. 
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